
f»6mewlint debonalr old gentleman, whoso
jflgiiro In the national House of Ttopre-
fientatlvoM hns boon a promlnent one for
mnny years. A tiny uprny of lllles of the.
valley nfid two or threo vlolet. were on

hls lflpelfcntid a pmllo pln.ved ov.r hls
face, but ns ho proeoedod the snille dis-

n.ppeared. ;.
Thoro "waa nepubllcan applanse nftor

tiehrlv everv sentence. At ilrst lho Demo-
dfftt. sat ln utter silence. Then 1 saw

two or thrtio liemoerats, Includlng Cap¬
taln l_*rnb, applaud n patrlollc utternnce.
Flnally, Gerternl Henderson bxclalmod.
"Oo on with your rough and tumiiie

fighting on thls fioor. bnt I Ri'&y you
alwnvs Iteep your cyos on that flag up
yondor, nnd be wllllng lo glve «P y°trt
llfe to defend It,"
Then It was that nearly every Demo¬

crat on tlio floor Jnlnod ln tho storm of
applause, whlch was maintalned for a

conslderable tltno.
A fow words more, nnd Geiiernl Hen¬

derson oOncludtid by rapplng onco with
hls g.ivol and deelaring the Mlfty-soventh
Congress adjourned slno dle, Tt wus thon
Ihree nilnutes past noon.

Instantly about a dozon Republlcan
'members sprang to thelr feot, wavlng
tlny flags, and struck up "Amerlca."
The rost nf thn Republlcans booii Jolned
]n tho naUonal hymn, and beforo tho flrst
vorse wns ended tho Denioorals wero

slnglng ns loudly aa any. Speaker Hen¬
derson came down from the dalfl, and tho
Republlcan members prossed forward to
jihake hls hand. Diitor, whon "Amorlca"
nnd "Auld Lring Syrto' wore vlelhg with
i«ach other for supremney of sound, tho
Domocrats jolnod ln the processlon ancl
bade tho Speaker good-by, Ono of the
last to shake hands with Speaker Hen¬
derson was Mr. Rlchardson, tho Dcmo-
eratlc leador, who has beon ln constant
end warmest.strlfe with him for the past
bIx days. He ehook tho Speaker's hand
rapldly, sald a. fow words, smllod fnlntly,
and went back to hls. seat, though nearly
avory other member wns atandlng about
the dals.

VOLXTME OF SOUND.,
Now tho song has becomo "He's A Jol-

ly Good Fellow," and sovoral' vol'oes
£rom the spectators gallorlos swoll tho
yolume of sound. Many vlsltors havo
erowded ln upon tho floor by thls tlmo,
among them a numbor of ladlos, who go
forward with the mon and tell tho
Speaker goodbyo.
Flnally the pross gnllery started the

Hongr metre Doxology: "Praiso God,
From Whom All Blesslngs Flow." in-
Btantly there was a remarkablo hush,
whlch contlnuetl untll the four llnes
.woro sung. Then thero wns loud ap-
Iplause from tho floor.

It was now 1_:_0 o'clock. The crowd
Igrew rapldly less. Tho oorrldors wero
jiow erowded. and a vacant seat could
bo found with difflculty in olthor tho
Eenato or Houso restaurants, whlle
Btanding -room .at the bar was at a

premlum. Early ln the afternoon the
Capitol was desertod, save by attaches,
and a few vlsltors. The play had
endQd. The curtajin had beon rung
down on as fino a blt of serlo-comedy
as tho Amerlcan peoplo havo enjoyed In
yoars. For tn view of what all tho
cwwtry had beon led to ebepect of thls
nessfon of Congress, the 'real acpom-
pll6hmentsf wore fow. The promlses
of last fall's campalgn, brought In con-
trast with the sum of tho fulflllmonts
as counted one by one at the end of
tho sesslon, suggest vaudovlllo of tho
fcnost popular type.
MANY PliEDGES UNFUX/FH.LED.
Republlcan campaigners, from the Prea¬

ldent down, promlsed a law that should
regulate the trusts. The fulflllment is
ono blll passed at tlie urg-ent roquest of
tho great rallway systoms of tho country
and a brief provlslon ln another bill,
whieh will bo for tho speclal bonellt of
a half dozen of the moat powerful of tho
trade combinations.
The Republlcans promlsed a blll to re-

form the currency. Thero has boen ab-
solutely nothlng done, and of the three
measures proposed hy tho majorlty, Re¬
publlcans were not tinltcd on any.
The Republlcans promlsed to* complete

arrangements for tho constiuctlon of un
isthmian canal. An extra sesslon of tho
Senato wlll begln to-morrow to further
dlseuss the fulfillment of that promiso.
lt was promlsed that leglslation should

bc enactcd whlch wouid allow tho inhab-
Itants of the l'orclgn possessions of the
XInltad liltatM U» trado with uo on terms
that wouid make thelr materlal conditlon
better than it was when thoy were under
the domlnion of Spaln. Nothing waa
done.

lt was promlsed that a treaty with
Cuba wouid he ratiiied whereby the %c-
qulsltlon of lho freedom of the Island
wouid bo a blesslng in a commerclal
pense to tlio Inhabltants and to tho pooplo
of the XInited States. The extra sesslon
of tho Senato ls also neceswiry to debato
;whetner thls"prdmlso should bo kept.

It wis promlst-rt that four torrltor.los
Bhould bo added to tho Unlon of States.
It was not done.
Theso are only a few partlculars ln

"whieh caropatgh pl<$ge_ havo not been
Kept. Far bo It" from me to say that tho
country wouid havo proflled from thelr
lUinilnicnt, but a promise mndo with
honest mon, is a promise kept. With poll¬
tlcal partles it is too often only a moans
to catch vote..
It cannot be sald that tho Democrats

Heserves unalloyed praiso for thelr course

In thls Congress. They have lacked
above evorythlng a thoroughly compo-
tent leador. Mr. Rlchard_jm' ls a par-
liamontaiian, hut he has been woefully
lar.klng ln the aoutenesa, tho broad-
jiilndedness, and tho matmetlmn whieh
phould charactcrlze the lcAHir nf a poll¬
tlcal party on tlie tfoor of the Houso of
Jlepresentatk'os. As a result, thoro has
been a notfcoable Inck of cohcslon, and
unanlmlty among tho Demqcrats. Thelr
pollcy has been too nthlllHtlc. They have
fought to destroy wlthout belng prepared
to offer anythlng hy way of substltu-
tlon.
But tho oountry ls umiiieytVuinbly un-

Her dec-p obligatlons to the Democracy
for tho pollcy of obstructlon whieh the
minorlty of thn House followed for the
Jast week of tho sesslon. Thls policy
docreased by at least nlBB'tcnths thn
number of laws. that wouid havo been
enacted. More thfin n. half of tho statm-s
enacted ln tho rush of tho last week of a

eesslon of Congress nre ylolous. The
Democrats roduced the amount of had
Jeglslatlon to tho mlnlmuni. Tho Ro-
{publlcans cannot clalm so much.

XV. E. II.

TOUCHING FAREWELL
SCENE WAS ENACTED

(pv AmiopuiUd PrasO
WASHINGTON, D. '"'., -M.'ireh 4. -The

dc-t-k. woro clear fcu- ihe flnal ndjourn-
niehi at noon when tlio l-imiso reconvenod
»t 10 O'clock thls inornl'ig. Tho Hpeaker,
chspite the siraln i.f the last few days,
Jnokefl smlllnu and serone nt he fnc-cd the
Jhn'Ff. gavo) it. hand. Mr, nuiharilsoii,
the minorlty londer, who i.as boen con-
diii-tiiii- tlia long fllihuotor, wns on hls
f,-et. smllln. baok ot tho Bpeahor, 'i'ho
IlernociHtlc minorlty wcrr-^iicterniinert to
make good their threat, mail,' v.hni Mr.

£_\S Non-lrntatwg
Cathartle

BJasy to take, ea.y to operate-

Wood's Pills

Bencly with Top Coats.

Pen aud ink are cold medium s
for clescribing our waterproof
shoos.

$4.00 for foot protection is
clieaper than doctors' bills.

We've many now things to show
you in new;spring shoes.

$3.50 up.

jonlty leador, thon arose tand offbred
tho followlng resolution of thanks to tho
rotlring Spoaker:
"Resolvod, That the thanks of this

Houso aro presented to tho Hon. Davld
B. Hondorson, 'Speaker Of tlie Houso of
Reprcsontatlves, for tho ablo, Impartlal
nnd dlgnlflod mannor In whlch tie haa
prfsided ovor its dellberations and por¬
formod tho arduous and important dutles
of the chalr during tho present term of
Congress."
As tho readlng Was conclttded Mr, Coch-

ran (Democrat), of Mlssouri, was on bls
feet, demanding recognitlon, but. the chalr
rulod that Mr. Fayno was eiitltled to tho
lloor.
Tho majorlty leador faccd tho mlnorlty

as ho announced that ho considered it a

hlgh honor nnd prlvllege to bo permlttod
to offor t/hls resolution, polntlng out that
lt was not the flrst tlme that such a res¬
olution bad como from tho majorlty sldo.
Ho citcd the lnstanees of Clay, Polk,
Banks and the late Speaker Reed.
A# he conolued wlth a glowing tributo

to Speaker Hendorson tho whole Repub¬
lican slde brolce lnto ltearty applauso,
but thero was dead silence on the Demo-
cratlo sldo.

TWBNTT-ONB AROSE.
When Mr. Payne demnnded tho prevloust

questlon, and Speaker, pro torn., Carinon
put the qucstlon, there was a second of
oppresslvo sllenco. All oyos were on tho
Democratlc slde. From tbo rear row Mr.

_n_ ftt JltflO tho last roll call, the nlgh-
ileth rolt ctill of thls logislatlVe day
oi! Thuredny, I-'eiiftinry _(»th, began oh
the motlon to send tho veto messdgo to
tha Commltteo on Intcrstato Coinmerce.
.The motlon wns cnrrled, ¦'

At thla momont (six mlnutes lo twolve)
Speaker Hendorson re-enterod the hall
and ascendod tho rostrum nrnld a groat
-amonBtratlon on tha Itopubllcan sidft,
Whloh extendod to tho Domooratla side
and tho g-llories. Tho npplatise grew
lnto oheers, and tho majorlty of Domo-
orata roso wlth tho Republlcans to tholr
feet to Joln ln tho domonslratlon, Thon
lt coasod for a moment, us Mr. Payne
announced that a commltteo hnd wnited
on tho Presidoht and that ho hnd con-
veyed hls cdngratulatlons, "whether it
was propor for hini to do so or not" .

TOUCHINO IFAPJ-W.ELL,
Mr. Cannbn, atlll standlng a.t tho sldo

of the roatrttm, then In a clear volce
road tho resolutlons adopted by the
House. Spoaker Hondersort wns vlslbly
arfootod as he faccd tho packod gallerles
and.Iho mombors of tho Houso for his
valedlotory. For half a mlnuto he
paused to control hls omotfons beforo
beglnnlng. Thon In a volco that
tremblod nt flrst, but grew gradually
strongor ns he proceeded, untll hlsAvords
ratig out, he dellvorod what was por¬
haps the most touchlngly liumano fare-
woll address over dellvored from tlie
Bpenkcr'o chalr, Toward Iho closo he
lald down tho gavel and reached out hls
arms lo hls colloaguos as ho spoko of
tho lovo and affectlon wlth whlch ho
would Ircasuro tho frlondshlps and niem-
orlos of hls caroor In the Houso. "When
ho coneludod tho ch'eers from floor and
gnllorlos eohoed a.nd ro-echoed through
the hall. The mombors, wlth a very
few exceptlons on tho Democratlc slde,
wo'ro on thelr feot Suddonly there blos-
eomed out on tho Republican slde, as

IC by maglc, a forest ot Amorlcan flngs.
Waving these aloft, the members sang
"Amftrlen," tho gallerles rlslng on mnsso
to Joln in tho chorus. It wns a stlrrlng
Bcone. As tho notos of tbo hymn dlod
away the Spenker, who, seemlngly, "lmd
forgotton to mako tho flnal announco-
ment, turned ns lf to leavo tho chnlr,
when he was remindod by tbo clerk at
hls sldo. Ho turned and ln a elonr
volce _eclare_ tho Houae adjourned slne
dlo. J
Thon the dohionstratlon of applauso

was ronowod. In the mldst of it Mr.
Kvlo, of Ohlo, ln his swoot tenor volce,
be'gan slnglng "Sweet Land cf Llberty."
Tho Houso took it up, as tho marnbers
surged forward *o bld tbo Spoaker faro-
well. Ho had desconded from tbo ros¬

trum and, Standlng at the door, they
flled by and each rocelved from hlm somo

pleasant word ftnd n cordlal shako of
tlie band.
A dozen Republican members gathered

on tho marblo steps behlnd him and tho
song changed to 'VFor He's a Jolly Good
Fellow," ond later to I'God Bo Wlth Tou
Tlll Wo Moet Agaln."
Thls hymn so touched the Speaker

that ho turned 'to Mr. Tawney, of Mln-
nesota, whilo the procession was still
passlng, and asked hlm .to later write
out the word_ and send them to hlm.
Boforo all the members had passed

the visltors from tho gallerles begnn
surglng out onto the floor, also eagor
to grasp hls hand. For over half an

hour the receptlon wns continued and
flnally broke up wlth tho slnglng of tho
Doxology. Many ladles had thrust
bouquets of fiowers into hia hands, and
when ax-Speaker Hendorson flnally ro-

tlrod to hls room his arms -wero flllod

What Congress Did
And What It Didn't

BILLS PASSED.
Provlding clvll government for the

Phlllpplne*.
Now bankruptcy law.
Ellmlnatlng from Interstate com-

meroe law lmprlsonment of rallroad
offlclals.
Expedlting cnsos under tho Sher-

man antl-trust law.
Creatlng tho Department of Com-

morco and Labor.
Applylng government ald to restora-

tlon of nrid lands.
Prohlbitlng transportatlon ot un-

ninrkad oloomargarlno,
Provlding a goneral staff for the

army.
Establishing a national mllltla,
Requlrlng automatio couplers on

rallway cars.
For constructlon of tho Panama.

Conal.
Provlding for Increaso of the navy.
Provlding a Phillpplno currency.
Immigratlon bill, wlth prohibitlon

of sale of llquors in tho Capltol.
TREATIES RATI.TED. /

Hay-Pauncefoto treaty for con¬
structlon of an Isthmlan eanal.
For purchoao from Spain of Cay-

gayan and one or two othor Phillp¬
plno Islands.
Ronewal of coramerclal trenty with

Bpaln. i-

Aloskan boundary treaty.

BILLS DEFEATED,
Provlding for roolproclty wlth

Cuba,
Llttlefleld antl-trust blll.
Shlp subsldy blll.
All schemos for tarlff revlslon.
Currenoy reform.
Phillpplno tarlff blll.
Aldrich financial blll.
Elght-hour blll.
Admlsslon of Arlzona, Now Mex-

Ico and Oklahoma os States.
To proteot tho Presldent and the

suocosslon from anarchistn-, ."

Puro food bilL ..; .

TREATLES NOT RAT1FIED.
Reclproclty treaty wlth Cuba,
Hay-Bond treaty wllh Newfound-

land.
Panama Canal treaty.
Roolproclty treatles wlth Franco,

Argentlna, Brltlsh West Indios and
othor countrles,
Reclproclty treaty wlth Canada.

Ccchran (Democrat), of Mlssourl, aroso
quiokly aud ln a ioud voico crled: "Dl¬
vlslon." and _hen tho "aycs and noon."
From tho Ropubllean sldo camo a slbilant
bound llko a hlss.
"Tho gontloman from Mlssourl demands

the aycs and noes." announced tho chalr.
"As many as nre In favor of orderlng tho
aycs and noes wlll l'iso nnd stand untll
thoy aro counted."
Mr, Cochran was already on hls feet.

Mr. llurlc-son (Democrat), of Texus, at
hls slde, jolned hlm, and with some

.eemlhg hestfatlon n scoro of other
Domocrats also aroso to tholr feot. Mr.
Rlchardson, Mr. Underwood, Mr. Wll¬
llams, of Mlsslssippl; Mr. DoArmond
and othor promlnent men on tho minorlty
sldo, romnlned seated. Tho sound on
tho Ropubllean sldo now hecawie dls-
tlnetly a hlss, and from tho gallerles
nlso camo slmllar slgns of dlsapproval.
ln all. only twenty-ono Democrats aroso.

"Forly-two nro necessary to ordor tho
aycs niid nays." ths Speaker announced,
"Nol a sumcleiit numbor, nnd tho ayes
and noys aro refusod."
A great wavo of upplnuse sivept over

tho Republlcan slde, und was tnken up
by ihe sprotators.
Now tho quoitlpn camo on tho adop¬

tlon of tho rosolutlon. ;\g;iln Mr.
Cootiran demrnulod u rocord vote. Thls
tlme only t-o'-enteen Demoornts jolned
ln tho demand. nnd tin, announcement
thai tho lWdiiUon wns i.dopted %

wiu
hulled w'lth ri'douiiioii applouso.

i'HI-:Sll>ENT'.S VICTO.
When the nppl'iui-e mihsldcd tlio Spealc-

j.r pro tmfi. lnid lioforo tho Houso ihe
Prosldent'if voto io grant to N. K.
Thompson tlio right to cointruct :i dain
nt Mussel SJlOojs, Alubimia. and to w,o

the wator power of tho Tcr,ne__co Rlver.
Mr. Vnvno moved to rofer thu mes-

.,,.,c. |,, ii., CJnminlUeo cin Inter-talo
0 ¦iniiK-ri-c. pendlne whlch Mr. Dlvliigs-
t.n il iMiioorat). "f Georgia, tlie rniiking
mlitOJ'lty mOWlboi; of lho Anproprlatluns
Ciniiuilte.'. iiHked nnd .'.niilned iinanl-
tui.us I'oni-'.'iit for hlmself and Mr, Can-
inn) to nrlnt in 'ho Conerewioiwl RC-cord
.taioinoiit'i iiniciMiiliig lho appt*oprl4>
il.ns uf IhU fjongrO&S, TlilS w.h the
liivii unuiiiimiU'i conseul nrcuiied since
)n,t Thursday.
Mr. I'.tyii,. then yk-ldod three miruites

tc, Slr. Hlcliardson. of Alnliaiiiu, tho
uuihnr of tho vc-ioed hlll, who inivlo an
urj-uul appoal to pa.s tlio measuro ovor
the Piesiilc-nt'n vot«.
Mr. Hurtf.ii, chalriiiitii of tho Rlver.

and llurl.or. Comttltteo, ln a brlef
speoch, declared that tli* .water power
ot nnvlgable stroamv should not bo glven
away.

1 Tlio provlous iiucstlon was ordered.

wlth vlolots, rosos nnd. other
flowers.

SENATE FAILED TO PASS
PHILIPPINE TARIFF BILL

IBy AtMMtatod Prr-nu.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Maroh .!..The

Senate. was callod to ordor at 10 o'clock
to-day for tho lnst slttlng of tho Flfty-
sevonth Congrei'i.1, but business did not
begln untll flome tlmo later. Tho do-
Iny was duo to tho nbsonco of a quo¬
rum, and to the fnct that Mr. Cock-
roll InsUted. upon tho prosonco of tho
necessary numbor boforo taklng up tho
work of tho day.
Mr. Allison, chalrman of tho Commlt¬

teo on Approprlatlons, mado n Btatement
t-gardlng tho aniount of money appro-
prlated by Uio Congress as compared
wlth tho approprlatlons of tho Flfiy-
slxth Congross. The total approprlation
for tbe present Congross wtn $1,5M,10S,MS,
a* compared wlth yi,llO,lS!»,i3S, for tlio
rifty-elxth Congress.
Mr. Allison snld lhat whilo it appoars

that tho approprlatlons of thls Congross
hnvo boon largoly lu oxuoes of thoso of
tho last Congress, iho Inoreaso ls ciiief-
ly mado up of three lteius, uantoly.iho
$50,000,000 for the Pnnaina Canal, tho ln-
ormisotl approprlation of $$,000,000 for tho
pustnl servlce and tlm rlvor and liurbor
approprlation,

Ilo eoneluded by saylng thut tho people
of tho country endorsod theso Itcins of
Increasu nnd that tlio oppnslng polltical
party eonciirred lu them,
Mr. Itulley. of Texas, oallod up a blll

aineiifillig iho river ntui harbor net, so
as lo providu thut thu $IKi,'a0 herotofOl'O
uppt'Opl'fatcd, for eerlaiii river nnd har¬
bor iinpruvemoiita lu Texas, slmli jjo used
fur Uio eontUruetlou of a t-haniiel in Sa-
blne I.ake, Texas.
On u yea and nay vote, dejiianded by

Mr. Mivson, tho Senate ngl'OOll t'i take.
tlie blll up.11 to 0. The ai'foct of tho
vote wns to* dlsplnee tlio phlllpulpo tnrli'f
blll. it wns thon taihpprarlly l-ltj aiddr,
ond Mr. lloar spoke on the failure to
pass the Pblllppliie 1,111. Tho puiiu ha
mado. ho tuid, was that tho Sunato, tlio
Executlve, tho Houso of Ropresentatives
and the public- nre not i'it to goverti tho
dostlnli- of a peoplo S.uOO inilos away, who
havo no volco ln ihe government.
"lt ls tba flrst groat object lesson,"

aald be, "of wretrliediioss. iho Inlqulty
of what the Ainoi'leuii people did two
years ogo in rogard to thcs,o people."
Mr. Lodgo mado a vlgorous reply to Mr,

MUNYON
HONEST IFFORT
To Prove the Value of
His Reitiedies Meets
Wifhllnparalleled

Success.
Hundreds Report Themselves

Cured by His Free
Samples.

23,496 BOTTLES
SOLD 1N7DAYS

How do you account for such onormous
snloa of your medlclne ln so short a tlmo?
nsked a reporter of Munyon'a ropresen-
tatlve lnst evenlng.
Tho reason is very slmplo, ho replled.

For years tho" dnlly pnpors havo beon
flllcd wlth flamlng tulvortlsements of dlf-
foront medlcal prepnratlons guarantcolng
to curo all tho Hls flesh ls halr to, pub-
llshlng testlmonlnls from dlstant. cltlos
only, and compelllng tho poor' sufforors
to pay tholr hard-enrned money for tho
romody before uslng, Tho publlo wero

becomlng disgusted. Professor Munyon
ontered tho lleld wllh his new school of
modiclno, and Instead of nbusing others
lo mako capital for himsolf, sald to tho
slck nnd afnlcted: "I havo a curo for
such nnd such dlseases. To prove thls
fact I have placcd 10,000 bottles of the
cure wlth a roputahlo nowspaper, where

they can bo obtalned obsolutely froo by
any ono who wtshes to try them. All I
ask ln roturn ls that you report tho ro-

sult, elthor good or bad, to the paper
making this distiibutlon." In thls manner
Professor Munyon has glven away 20,000
vials of hls remedles ln BIchmond alono
during tho past year. At flrst tho peoplo,
who had been humbugged for years,
could hardly bellevo ln tho truth of thls
offer, but as tho tostimonials from woll-
known men and women (all from thls
oity and vlclnlty) bogan to be publishod,
there was a rush for those cures, and at
tho exptration of two weeks, whon tho
papors announced that nlnety-slx out of
every hundred persons uslng them had
beon cured or greatly benofited, tho most
sceptical was convlnced of the vlrtuo of
those romedles. Thus, you see. Munyon,
wlth hls honest work, obtalned' In a few
weeks what others had been strlving after
for years.-the contldenco of tho peoplo.
Professor Munyon trustlng in 'tho virttte
of |hls romedles, whlle others depend on

sproad-eaglo advertlslug. Tho formor
mothod wns bound to win, and to-day
thousands of peoplo depend entirely on

Munyon's Remedles io cure whatevor all-
merits they may have. No more doctors'
bllls for them. Wlth Munyon's Guldo to
Health and a caso of hls remedles in tho
houso, they feel lnsured agalnst disease,
and well they may, for lt is now nn es-

tabllshed fact that these medlclnos havo
cured more dlseases during tho past. yoar
than the whole medlcal professlon coin-
blned. Wlth theso facts before them,
can any porson hesltato one moment to
try these cures, whlch are sold by nll
drugglsta, mostly at 2B cents?

A Spaclflc for Ench Disease.
Munyon's Rheumatism Curo seldom

falls to rellovo ln ono to threo hours, and
cures ln a few days. Prico,- 25c.
Munyon's Dyspepsia Curo Is guaran-

toed to curo all forms of Indigestlon and
stomach troubles. Prico, 25c.
Munyon's Kldnoy Curo spoodily cures

palns iu the back and lolns or grolns and
nll forms of kidney disease. Prico, 25c.
Munyon's Headache Curo stops hoad-

acho in three mlnutes. Price, 25 conts.
Munvon's Blood Cure oradicates all

impurftles from tho blood. Price, 25 cents.
Munyon's Cold Curo prevonts pneu-

monia and breaks up a cold in a few
hours. Prico, 25 cents.
Munyon's Cough Curo stops coughs,

nlght sweats, allays soroness and spoed-
ily heals tho lungs. prico, 25 conts.
Munyon's Croup Curo posltlvely con-

trols all forms of croup. Prlce, 25c
Munyon's Whooplng-Cotigh Curo stops

the worst form of thls disease in a fow
days. Price, 25e.
Munyon's Soro Throat Cure cures nll

forms of throat troublo and provents
dlphthoria. Prlce, 25c.
Munyon's Norvo' Cure cures nll the

syrnptoms of nervous exhnustion, .such
as depressod spirlts;* failure ot mernory,
rostless and sleopless nlghts, paln in the
head nnd dlzzlness. It stlmulatos and
strengtbens tho nerves and ls a prompt
tonlc. Prico, 2Bo.
Munyon's Plle Ointmont posltlvely cures

nll forms of plles. Prico, 25 cents.
Munyon's Vltallzbr rostoron lost powers'

to -weak meri. Prlco,^ fl.
A eeparato cure for each disease. At

all drugglsts. 25 cents a bottlo.

Hoar, In whloh ho sald ho did not agroe
wlth hlm in tho vlOW tliat tho Amerlean
peoplo aro not to doal with tho grent
problems In tbo East.
"I believe thoy are thoroughly able to

deal with II as they dealt with greater
nnrl mightlor problems boforo," sald Mr.
Lodgo.
Contlnulng, ho snld- It was a groat mls-

fortuno that tho Phillpplno tarlff blll had
fnlled.
Mr. Maaon took tho floor nnd talked

of tho panama Canal and other matters
lie urged that Wio rulos of tho Sonato be
amended ond enllcd attentlon to tho nn-
clent snuff boxos ln tha Senato, lt goes
with the rules, ho snld, becauso lt ls a

part of thn dlgnlly of th* Sonato, and he
added. amld lattghter, "lllto tho rules thn
snuff boxos nro as unchangoablo as tho

Mr. Allison reported that tho Presl¬
dent hnd iiotilliig further to communl-
onto and tliat-Mr. Roosevelt hnd sald:
"if lt Ii ln order, I would liko to suy

that I congratuiatp the two hou^e? of
Congross uunii llio ndmlrnblo work por-
fortned diirlnw thls soseldn."
As Mr, Mfison had Just beon nrralgnlng

tho Senate for its failure to pass neces-

unry loglslotlon a tltt«r wont around tlio
Senate. Whloh broko out lnto Intwhlor
ln whlch ovnr.vbncly Joined.
At 11:05 Mr. Balloy attenipted tr> got

a yoto on his blll, but was frtistrntod by
Mr Muson, who continued to hold tho
floor. in f-pllo of Mr. Balloy's pro-

Mi-. Corikrell, of MiHSOiui, prosenled tho
tisunl resolution. oompllnientury tu tho
pr, -1.1,'iit ol tho Senate whh-h was ndopt-
"mi\ l-».- tlumkoil tho Soimtu for Ita
actlon, and then derlarod tho Senato ad-
joiirneil siin- illo.

NAJORITY MUST RULE.
SAYS NEXT SPEAKER

WASHINGTON, P. C. Maroh -t.-Tho
speeoh ot Bopr&sentatlve Cannon, ohair-
.man of tbo Approprlatlona Commltteo,

dellvered aii&r 8i30 o'clock thls morn¬
ing In the House on the conferertpe ro*
port on tho gonoral n6flelenoy blll prct-
testlng agalnst "loglslatlVfl blaeiWll'*
and Inslstlng on tho right of a. majorlty
to rulo In th« Senato, ln view of the
fttct that li. is lo bo the Speaker of th*
noxt Houso, Is regarded as forcwhadow-
ing a. contest on tlils c'tiestlon. Tho
sceno whon Mr. Cnnnon rtollvorod Ui s

upooeh. waa the most remarkablo of thls
CongrosS in lho Houss. Dato aa tho
hour was, tlio woary lnomborm wero sot
on llre with onthuslnsm and thoy ehoerort
hls tttteritncos untll tha great hall ro-

soitnde-d with thelr uhouls.
Mr. Cnnnon sald! "GoiiUet'ieii,--Ktiow

thnt under Iho-practloo of tho House and
under the rules of tho Sonalo, Ihe great
monoy bllls- can contnin nothlng bnt
appropriatlon* ln purattanco of exlstlng
law, unless by tinanlmous conscnt of
both bodlas. lf any of theso bllla coti-
talns leglslation lt must bo by unn.nl-
nious consent of lho two bodles, and tho
unlform praotlco has boon, so far as I
know, tho lnvarlablo practlca horetotoro,
with tho excoptlon of ono amendmont
upon thls blll, that whon ono body ob-

Jeoted to leglslation proposod hy t »o

othor upon an appropriatlon blll, tno

body proposlng tho leglslation rooec es,

"In thla case tho trouble ln arrlving
at an agreement nll cluslerod about ono

amendmont. Thoro woro mnny amoiid-
fents of a leglslatlvo charaotor pro¬
posed bytho Sonato; thoro wero many
amendmonts, coverlng hundrods of thciu-
sands of dollars ln clalms puro and sim¬
plo, propo.sed by the Senato. Ono by
one' tho leglslatlvo olalmn liftve dlaap-
pearod. untll we came fo tho amend.-
ment to pay tho Stato ot South ^rollna
$47,000. A word a_ to that. In May
las-t, on tho omnlbtw olafm blll, a basla
was flxed for tho adjustment of thtt
accounts of Virginla and BaUlmoro lUid
South Carolina with the;VUn ted,Statoa,
growlng out of tho war of -_j>'16. Tho
atidltlng offlcers of thojtreasury, ln.pur-
suanco of that law,. adjusted tho ac¬

counts of Virginla. An Indeflnlte ap¬
propriatlon wns mado to pay tho rospcc-
tlvo Slates whatevor should bo found
duo by tho audltlng ofllcers. Upon that
basls and under that understandlng tho
sum of 5100,000 tn round numbera lw.q
been pald to tho Stato of Virglnia.

CRITICISM OF S-SNATH.
"Undor the sn.-mo law, whlch ls tho

law to-dny, tho audlting ofllcers ln the
adjustment of accounts of tho War. of
1812 found duo to tho Stato of South
Carolina tho sum of 84 conts. Now,
tho Senato of tho United States, not-
wlthstandlng, proposod lcglslatlon on a

blll to tho extent of grantlng to tho
Stato of South Carolina $47,000. Tha
Houso confcroes objected ond tho wholo
dolay has been over that ono Itern. In
tho Houso of Representatlvcs, wlthout
crlticislng elther sldo or any indlvldual
member, wo havo rulos, somotlmes In-
vokcd by our DomAcratlc frlonds and
sometlmes by oursolvos.oach rosponsl¬
blo to tho pooplo after all sald and dono
-by whlch a majorlty, right or wrong.
mlstokcn or othcrwlso, can leglslate. In
another body thoro aro no auch rules.
In another body lcglslatlon ls ha-d by
unanlmous consent. In another body
nn indlvldual inember of that body can

rise ln hls placo and talk .or ono hour,
two hours, ten hours, twolvo hours. It
ls a matter of hlstory that a Sonator on

tho Republlcan sldo ln a former Congress
talked to death a rlver and harbor

*".-. . . ..

"Thero comes a tlmo constantly ln tho
settllng of bllls, whon you must do so

and so, or so nnd so or elso your blll
cannot pass, and thls with referenco to
tho groat goneral monoy bllls. ln my
opinion such a conditlon "exlstod as to
this blll, and clustered about thls one

amendmont. Thero wns also an amend¬
ment put on to tho blll ln anothor body
whlch lnvolved- lcglslatlon to the ox-

t'ont of grantlng to tho State of Vor-
mont ono hundred and flfty thousand
dollars in adjustment of her war clalms.
The Senato reccded, but your confereos
were unablo to get tho Sonato to rocedo
upon thls glft from tbo Treasury, agalnst
the law, to 'tho Stato of South Carolina.
By unanlmous consont another body log-
islates, and ln the explrlng hours of the
sesslon wa aro powerless wlthout that
unanlmous consent. 'Help mo Casslus,
or I sink.' Unanlmous consent comes
to the center of tbe domc; unanlmous
consent comes through Statunry Hall
and to tho House doors nnd comos prac¬
tlcally to the Houso. Wo enn havo no

leglslation wlthout the approval of both
bodlos and one body, in my opinion,
cannot legislato without unanlmous con¬

sent. .Thero was tho alternatlvo.ln my
opinion.thls applled not only to tho dif-
ficulty, but to tho navy bill or an agree¬
ment aa to tho navy blll,

MUST CHANGE METHOD.
'.'Your conforoes had tho altornatlvo

of submlttlng to leglslatlvo blaokmall at
the demand, ln my opinion, of ono ln-
dlvldual-I shall not say where.or of
lettlng these great monoy bllls fail. Now,
what aro wo golng to do about lt? Thls
blll contalns many lmportant mattors.
your approprlations for publlc bulldlngs,
leglslation lntoly had all alons the llno
of tho publlc service to tho extent ot
$.0,000,000.
"Now, I havo taken the House lnto

my confldenco, touchlng thls matter, as it
ls my duty to do. I am gottlng to bo a

somewhat aged man: I pray God that my
llfe may bo sptirod untll an lntelllgent ancl
a rlghteous sentiment, North and South,
East and West. pervadlng both of tho
great partles, wlll lash anybody into
obedlonce to tho right of tho majorlty
to rulo. Majorltles and mlnorltles shlft
back and forth. Ah, says somabody. dld
you work ln reforenco to tho mattor
of statehood, and dld you bellove In state-
hood? I dld not bellove ln statehood,
and I am putting now tho strongest
oaso' agalnst my Own party, but a ma¬

jorlty of tho poopie, volcod ln tho Sen¬
ato and ln tho Houso had tho right to
havo its wlll expressod.
"Gentlomon, I have made my protost,

I do lt in sorrow and in humUlatlon, but
thoro it ls,' and in my opinion anothor
body must ohango its mothods of pro-
ceduro or our body backed up by tho
peoplo wlll compol tho change olso thls
body, closo to tho' pooplo, shall becomo
a mero tondor, a moro bonder of the prog-
nant hingos of the Itnoe to submit to what
any ono mombor of anothor body may
demand of thls body aa a prloe for log-
lBlatton." (Prolonged applause and
cheors.)

SENATORS WHO END
THEIR OFFICIAL LIFE
(By Assoelnted Press,)

WASHINGTON. D. C, Maroh 4..Tho
se-sloii of tho Sonato was Interesting, not
alono bocause of tha offlcial proceedlnga
of tho chambor, Incident to tho laeu^ day
of a Comrross, but by many occurrencos
whlch woro purely soclal ln thelr oharao-
tc.r, duo to tho fact that tho day marked
tho closo of many careors ln tho Sonato.
Of tho thlrty Senators whoso terma. ex-
pired when tho prosldlng officer'a ijavol
toll at noon, thlrteon fallod to socuro re-
electlon, olthor through defoat or through
thelr own rofusals to outer tho contests
ln thelr varlous States.
Includod In the number whoso ofllcla]

presonco ln tho cluimbcr wlll no longer
bo notod are six Hepubllcans nnd eevon
Democrats, but of the Republlcan., two-
Senator Jones, of Nevadn, und Sonator
AVolllngton, of Maryland.havo ln rooent
years each aupported for a tlmo uho na-
iional candidatcs of the opposlng party,
Two cithoi' Senators.Dohoo.fnt Kontucky,
nnd Prltchard, of North Carolina.are
Soulhern rcpresontatives, nnd both are

sticcet'iled hy Domocrats. Tho roniulnlng

.Satisfles
taste and wetite

AMUSEMENTS. AMTTSEMEIfTS.

APRIL 15TH
CONFEDERATE BAZAAR

Remember the Date

Life and Legends of the Mddonna
By

MISS MARIA BLAIR
wlth mtisicnl prograf-'mo untlor dl-
rectloii of Mlss Mnniio Harrlson and
Mlss Fnincca Dlggs.
AT WOMAN'S CLUB

211 Ensfc Franklln Streot,
FRIDAY* MAR. 6, 8 P. M.

Admisslon, SOc.
For boneflt of Day Nursory

aud Misslon Work.

AHIMAL ARE«$

TWICI3 DAILY AT 2 AND 7 P. At.
ADMISSION25. CHILDREN 15c.

METHODIS'l/OnPHANACrE BENEFIT,
Bostook'a Arrenn. F1UDAY, MARCH Gth.
nftornoon and ovonlng. Tlckots on salo
at S. B. Bl-hop's.'J. A. Orlgg Shoo Co..
Acme Groccry Co., Polk Mlllcr's, John
Bauor'B, E. B, Taylor Co.. and Dums-
don'a. Regular prlcea.

ACADEMY TO-DAY
Mattnee' and Nlght.

PRIMROSE & DOCKSTADER
BIQ MINSTRELS.

Tho Premlor Fttn Makora of tha Worldwlth tho Bosli Company In tho Hls¬
tory of Thelr Success.

MANSFIELD SEATS
ON SALE TO-MORROW

Tlckets ordored by mall.mnst bo call-
od for hy 6 o'clook Frlday,
Or They Will Be Sold.

THE VALENTINE MUSEUM
EDEVENTH AND CJ_A,T BTREBT8.
Open dally Irom 10 A. M. ,to 0 P. M.
Adml.islon, 28 centa. Free on Saturdaya.

THE CONFEDERATE MUSEUM
TWEL.FTH AND CLAY BTBEETB.
Opena dally from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M..
Admlaalon. 29 centa. Freo on Baturdajrf.

two Republlcans aro Senators Mason, of
Illlnols, and Slnton, of Oregon.
Of tho sovonr.tlrlng Domocrats, Sena¬

tor. Harris, of I.ansas; Turner, of Wash¬
lngton, and Holtfleld, of Idaho, wore
"olected aa Populists, ttnd all aro succeoded
by Republlcans. Senator McDaurln, of
South Carolina, was elected as a Dom-
ocrat, and whllo stlll classed as such,
has actod lndopendontly during tho latter
part of hls term. Tho other three.Sen¬
ators "Voat, Jonos, Ot Arkansas, ond Raw-
l!nr. Ot theso "Vest and Joues ihavo jrlsen
to placos of conspicuous leaderahlp in
thelr party. /
In S,onator Jones, of Nevada, tho Senato

leses ono of tho two men who havo served
in that body for thlrty consecutlvo years,
tho other belng Senator Alllson. In Mr.
Jcnes- tho Senato loses one of IU most
popular, as woll aa ono of Its most unlqito
membera. Ho has not mado a speech
sinco tho daya of tho allver debate ln
1883, and ho haa not during hla ontiro
thlrty yoara' serrico Introducod to oxceod
half a dozen bllls. Tet (hls influonco ln
shnping leglslation has beon exceeded by
that of fow Senators, and uls great abllity
has beon recognized from tho bcginnlng
of hls national career.
Sonator Vest belongs to tho noxt gon-

eratlon of Senators. Ho entcred tho
body ln 1870, and hns served for twonty-
four years, wlnnlng a reputatlon for bril-
llancy of speech, elasslc learning and
sharp repartoe. seldom oxcclled ln the
Senato. He has beon ln poor health
for sovoral yoars past, but notwithstand-
ing he has boen almost bllnd and need-
lng constant asslstance in golng into
and out of tho Senato chamber, ho has
continued to matntaln hls Interest ln
tho prococdings nnd hls prestlgo as an

orator, Ho has made several rpeeohes
on current topics during tho past ses¬

slon, and each tlme that ho has taken
tho floor he has boen given the closest
attentlon.
Senator Jones, of Arkansas, came to

the front during the conslderatlon of tho
Wllson-Gorman tarlff blll, owlng to hls
knowledge of busdncss detalls and hls
tnct In dealing wllh mon, and he has
easlly hold hls placo as a party leader
«mco that tlme.. He haslbeen chairmni,
if the Democratlo conferenco sinco tho
rettreinent of Sonator Turple, and on this
account and bocausa of tho faot that
he ls chalrman of tho Democratlo Na¬
tional Commlttee, has been tcgarOeA
much of tho tlmo as tho ofllctal head of
the party ln the Senate and ln the
country at largo.
The retiroment of Vest and tho two

Jonesos wlll mako threo vacanolti3 on

the Finance Commlttee, and also cnuie

vacanclos on many other lmportant ccm-

mlttees. ;
Of tho seven Democratlo Senators wno

retlre, four aro sucoeeded by Republl¬
cans. and of the six Republlcans who
go out, four are succoedod by Demo¬
crats. All tho ohanges ln favor of Re¬
publlcans nre In tho Northwest, and
three ot thoso ln favor of tho Demo-|
crats nre ln the Southern and border
States.

GALUSHA A. GROW IS
HONORED BY COLLEAGUES

(By AMoolntod Press.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, March .!..

Among tho dlstlngulshed mon who re-

tlrod from publlc llfe at tho closo of tho

Fifty-_eventh Congress, none' i« held In

higher o«toem by hla colleagues than
Hon. Gnlusha Grow, representative at

largo from Pennsylvania As a tokon

of tholr regard for hlm tho members of

the Pennsylvania c°n^es»'°nttLa*JXv
tlon,.at a mootlng a-tonded by every
lnombor adopted unanlmously a pre-
mblo -eUlns? forth ln ouloglstlo terms
SS Snusual charaotor and duratlon of

Reprosentatlvo Grow's servlces to hls
Stato flnd to hls country, and a resolution

S» of tho gi'lef M^ym owlng
to hls rotlroment from Congroms.

NOMINATIONS THAT
FA1LED OF CONFIRMATION

(JJy Assoclutcd I'reas.)
WASHINGTON, P, 0. March 4..Tho

nomiualloiia that fnhod of conflrmatlon

at thla Congress:
Wllliam D. Crum, lo bo colleclor of

customs at Charleston; Wllllam Bo'ant,
United. Statos dlstrlct attorney for tho
Dlstrlct ot Dolawaro; Pago Morrls, to bo
United Statos dlstrlct Judge for tho Dls¬
trlct of Mljinosota.

It was tlt Mr, Morrls' rcduost tihat con-
f.rmatlon waa dulayed. Tho ottio. to
whloh ho was appolntod was croated dur¬
ing his torm as a menibor of Congros.
from Minnesota, and tho Constltutlon
provldes that "no Senator or Ropvesenta-
tivc shall, during tho tlme for whlch ho
was olected, bo appolnted or oloctod to
any civll office under the autaorlty of tho
United Statos, whloh shall have beon cro¬
ated, or -the omolumont ot- wblcJb. ehall
buvo beo» lncveased flurlny such tlme."

The followlng postmaatcra alao faflftt
ot conflrmatlon:
North Carollna.John B. Albrlght, Mt

Airy; Claudlun D. Holland, Oastonla,
MlaalsslppI.Samuel R. Braselton, Gulf-

port
South Carollna.W. I_ Harria, Charlea-

ton: George H, McKeo, Dnrlln.ton; J. F.
Murphy, Bamborg.
Florlda.Thomna S.1 Harrls, Llvo Oak.
Loulslana.Romanta T. Hart, Raynoi B,

F. Ford, Nachltoche.

TWO THOUSAND BILLS
PASSED BY CONGRESS

(By Assoclatod Press.)
WASHLNGTON. D, C, Mnrch 4..Tha

numbor of bllls introduced during tbo.
FIfty-seventh Congress aggregntod 17,-
560, of which 8,918 wero roported and
more than _.000 passed,
The Houso cnlendar Is clcarer at tha

close of thls Congress than It over haa
been before, only soventy-clght bllls ro-
malnlng undlspoaed of. ln tho Ftfty-flfth
Congress 2,114' bllls were reportod and
1,473 passed; In tbo Fifty-slxth. 2,757 wera
reported and 2,204 paatem,
Tho nearest approach to the mimtw?

of bllls Introduced In tho Fifty-seveuth
Congress was ln tho Flfty-slxth Con¬
gress. whon 1-1,230 were brought ln and
tho greatest numbor reported was In tno
Fortv-ninih Congress, tho aggregate be¬
ing 4,181. Tho number of prlvato bills
passed by thls Congress have ocen e_,-'
coedlngly largo. ....
Flf toen mombors of tbe House dled dtir-

Ing tho Congress Just closed, au

ally largo number.

CUBAN TREATY MAY
BE GIVEN RIGHTOF WAY

(By Ansoclated Freso.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 4..

There ls a probablllty that the Cubaxt
reclproclty treaty wlll be taken up at
the extra session of the Senato ln ad¬
vanca of tho Panama eanal treaty, but
the order of business wlll not bo detor-
mlncd for a day or two. When tuo Sen¬
ato goes Into exexiutlve session to-mor¬
row the treatles will bo referred to tht
Committoo on Forllgn. Relatlons, a r-.¦
ceoding which ls made necessary by
explratlon of tho olfl Congress and
openlng of tho now,
It ls the doslro of Senator Cultom,

chalrman of the commltteo, to havo tho
Senate dlspose of as many as posslble
of the pendlng treatles.- Those Include
not only the Panama and Cuban troatleB,
but tho ©xtraditlon treaty with Mexico
and Guatemala, tho roolproolty troatloa
and- also aome others of mlnor lmpor-

Tt ia generally belleved that the called
session, wlll contlnue for two or threa
weelcs.'

______ ,- G ..'.

captainTtOrrigan !
will go to norfolk

(By Assoeluted Fross.)
.WASHINOTON, D. C, Maroh 4.-Cap>

taln Purnell F. Harrlgan, who ls now
cnptaln of the New York. Navy Yard,
has boen mado commandant of tha Nor¬
folk Navy Yard, vlce Admlral Cotton,
who succeoas Admlral Crowlnshleld in
oommand of the European station.
Captaln Harrlgan becomea a rear-ad-

mlral by thls nsslgnment.

WON FIRST LAURELS
ON RACING7URF

(By Aetoclated Press.)
NEW ORLEANS, LA., Maroh i.~E. E.

Smathers, who haa invastod nearly
$40,000 ln thoroughbreds In tha laat few
days, tasted the flrst frults of viotory
on the runnlng turf to-day, when Dlck
Bornard, his most reoent purchase, __l-
loped home, olght longths ln front in tha
Premier atakos. Wllful waa the only
otlier wlnning favorlte. Summaryl
Ffvst race.six furlongs.Verslfler (8 to,

1) flrat, Barkelmoro (9 to 2) second, Musl-
cal Slippor (7 to 2) thlrd. Tlme, 1:17 4-5.
Second' race--3e]Ung; flve furlongs.MoI«

Ilo. T. (6 to 1) flrst, Allyar (8 to 1) seo-

ond. Lady Brockway 15 to 1) thlrd.
Tlme, 1:04.
Thlrd race.alx furlongs.Rlght anfl"

Truo (9 to 1) flrst, Mrs. Frank Foater
(S to iy"eocond, Scorplo (9 to 10) thlrd,
Tlme, 1:18.
Fourth raco.Pretnlfir Stakes; two-year-

olda; flve furlongs.Dlck Barnard (3 to 5)^
flrst, Petunia 09 to 6) aecond, May Hol-
ladny (9 to 2) thlrd. Time, 1:05,
Flfth race.handlcapi mlla and elghth.

Wilful « tt 5) flrst, Ben Oh'anca (9 to 2)
second, ^essie Jarboo (8 to 1) thlrd.
Time, _;06jt-_.
Slxth raco-s«)|lng; mlle and a sl_<

teenth-Peat (3 .to .2). flrst, Cornpww W
to 1) socond', Moronl (8 to I) thlrfl. TlKtf
1:55.


